
Saint Richard Parish 
3010 South 18th Street 

 

Holy Spirit Worship Site 

1845 Hartranft Street 
 

Pastor 

Father John R. Weber 
 

 

Director of Faith Formation 

Ms. Maryellen Carroll dre@strichardchurch.org 
 

Baptisms 

Baptisms are celebrated at St. Richard Church mostly every 

Sunday at 12:30 PM. Contact Fr. Weber to make arrangements. 
 

Reconciliation—Confession 

Saturdays at St. Richard Church 3:30—4:15 PM 

And before all Masses on Sunday. 
 

Marriage 

Couples planning a Catholic Wedding should contact Fr. Weber a 

minimum of six months in advance to begin the marriage 

processes. 
 

Anointing of the Sick and Homebound Visits 

Arrangements can be made for anointing or communion to be brought 

to the sick or dying by calling the rectory. 
 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 

Any adult wanting to join the Catholic faith or any adult who was 

baptized but never received First Communion or Confirmation please 

contact Fr. Weber or Maryellen Carroll. 
 

Exposition and Benediction 

Tuesdays September through May 

Exposition following 8:30 AM Mass 

Benediction with Prayers for Vocations 3:00 PM 
 

Novena Prayers 

Following the 8:30 Mass 

Monday Miraculous Medal Novena 

Thursday Novena to Our Lady of Knock 
 

Parish Registration 

New parishioners are welcome and should register. Registration may 

be conveniently done online via our parish website, 

www.strichardchurch.org or by contacting the parish office. 
 

Choir 

Our 11:30 Mass in enhanced by our choir. They are always  

looking to welcome new members. 
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Society 

Provides charitable outreach to the community. Members meet 

monthly. See bulletin for details and events. 
 

 

Please see inside the bulletin for other parish groups and events. 

 

 

Celebration of the Eucharist 
 

Weekend Mass 

Saturday Vigil 4:30 PM at St. Richard 

Sunday 8:00 AM at St. Richard 

Sunday 10:00 AM at Holy Spirit 

Sunday 11:30 AM at St. Richard 

 

Weekday Mass 

Monday through Saturday 8:30 AM at St. Richard 

Holy Day Mass as Announced 

 

Parish Rectory 
3010 S. 18th Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19145 

www. stricharchurch.org 

Phone: 215-468-4777      Fax: 215-468-3161 

Email: parish@strichardchurch.org 

Office Hours: 

Monday to Thursday 9:00 AM to 2:00 PM 

and any time by appointment 

 

Saint Pio Catholic School 
Mrs. Francesca Russo, Principal 

1826 Pollock Street 

Phone: 215-467-5430     www.stpiocatholicschool.org 



 SUNDAY October 4 

8:00 Jean Alizzi 

 Requested by daughter, Bernice 

10:00 HOLY SPIRIT 

 Teresa D’Onofrio 

 Requested by daughter, Lena and family 

11:30 Frank Rua 

 Requested by wife and children  

MONDAY October 5 

8:30 Margaret Campbell and Martin Campbell, Sr.  

 Requested by Margaret McCormick  

TUESDAY October 6 

8:30 Rose Dabundo 

 Requested by daughter, Connie Clark 

WEDNESDAY October 7 

8:30  Anna Garafolo 

 Requested by Garafolo Family 

THURSDAY October 8 

8:30  Lena Ruggia 

 Requested by Maria Kahler   

FRIDAY October 9 

8:30  Amelia Padrone 

 Requested by Pilla Family 

SATURDAY October 10 

8:30 Parents of Charles and Carmela Sullivan 

 Requested by Charles and Carmela Sullivan 

4:30   Vigil   73rd Wedding Anniversary                             

     of Silvio and Nettie Cocco 

 Requested by Dennis and Mary  

SUNDAY October 11 

8:00 Patrick Confalone  

 Requested by Mom and Dad   

10:00 HOLY SPIRIT 

  Philip and Elisa Mancini 

 Requested by Salvatore Mancini 

11:30 5th Anniversary of Larry LaBella 

 Requested by wife, Anna and children  

St. Richard Parish                                    Philadelphia, PA 

 

 

Our SANCTUARY CANDLE 

 

will be burning in loving memory of  

60th Wedding Anniversary of Guy and Loretta   

Requested by wife, Loretta 

VOTIVE CANDLES 

ILM Frances E. Wallen 

 Requested  by Barbara E. Wallen 

ILM Birthday of Frances M. Lindsay 

 Requested by Frances and Thomas Hatton 

ILM Birthday of Helen Lagonski 

 Requested by Joan and Tom Robinson 
 

IMO Birthday of Mary Emmertz 

 Requested by Charles and Linda Emmertz & children 

IMO Michael Blaney 

 Requested by Marie and Chris Hamilton 

ILM Ricky Patrone 

 Requested by Carol and Aida 

ILM Carmel DeRosa 

 Requested by Carol and Aida 

ILM Serafino Alesiani 

 Requested by Carol and Aida 

 

 

 

 

September Baptisms 

Gregory James DiMeo 

Christian Angelo Pantaleo 

Grace Piper Fusco 

Pleases join us today, 

Sunday, October 4, 2020 

1:30 PM 

In the Church Yard 

Animals of all kinds are welcome 



Twenty-sevength Sunday in Ordinary Time                                  October 4, 2020 

First Reading:  A reading from  the Book of  the Prophet Isaiah 
  

Let me now sing of my friend, my friend's song concerning his vineyard. My friend had a vineyard on a 
fertile hillside; he spaded it, cleared it of stones, and planted the choicest vines; within it he built a 
watchtower, and hewed out a wine press. Then he looked for the crop of grapes, but what it yielded 
was wild grapes. Now, inhabitants of Jerusalem and people of Judah, judge between me and my vine-
yard: What more was there to do for my vineyard that I had not done?  
Why, when I looked for the crop of grapes, did it bring forth wild grapes? Now, I will let you know  

what I mean to do with my vineyard: take away its hedge, give it to grazing, break through its wall, let 
it be trampled! Yes, I will make it a ruin: 
it shall not be pruned or hoed, but overgrown with thorns and briers; I will command the clouds not 
to send rain upon it. The vineyard of the LORD of hosts is the house of Israel, and the people of Judah 
are his cherished plant; he looked for judgment, but see, bloodshed! for justice, but hark, the outcry!  

Entrance Antiphon:      Within your will, O Lord, all things are established, and there is none that can resist 
your will. For you have made all things, the heaven and the earth, and all that is held within the circle of 
heaven; you are the Lord of all.   

Responsorial Psalm:  The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel. 
 

A vine from Egypt you transplanted; you drove away the nations and planted it. It put forth its foliage to the 
Sea,  its shoots as far as the River.   

Why have you broken down its walls, so that every passer-by plucks its fruit, The boar from the forest lays it 
waste, and the beasts of the field feed upon it? 
 

Once again, O LORD of hosts, look down from heaven, and see; take care of this vine, and protect what your 
right hand has planted the son of man whom you yourself made strong.  
 

Then we will no more withdraw from you; give us new life, and we will call upon your name. O LORD, God 
of hosts, restore us; if your face shine upon us, then we shall be saved. 

Second Reading:  A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the Philippians 
 

 Brothers and sisters: Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 
make your requests known to God. Then the peace of God that surpasses all understanding will guard your 
hearts and minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, what-
ever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if there is any excellence and if there 
is anything worthy of praise, think about these things. Keep on doing what you have learned and    received 
and heard and seen in me. Then the God of peace will be with you.  

Table of Plenty          Dan Schutte 
 

Refrain 

Come to the feast of heaven and earth! Come to the table of plenty! God will provide for all that we need, 

here at the table of plenty. 
 

1. O come and sit at my table where saints and sinners are friends. I wait to welcome the lost and lonely  

to share the cup of my love. 
 

2. O come and eat without money; come to drink without price. My feast of gladness will feed your spirit  

with faith and fullness of life.      © 1992, OCP. All rights reserved. 



October 4, 2020 

English translation USCCB   Music Reprinted under the following:  ONE LICENSE #A-736264 . All rights reserved.  

 
Communion Antiphon:   The Lord is good to those who hope in him, to the soul that seeks him. 

Gospel:   A reading from the Holy Gospel according to  Matthew  
 

Jesus said to the chief priests and the elders of the people: "Hear another parable. There was a landowner 
who planted a vineyard, put a hedge around it, dug a wine press in it, and built a tower.  Then he leased it 
to tenants and went on a journey. When vintage time drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants to ob-
tain his produce.  But the tenants seized the servants and one they beat, another they killed, and a third 
they stoned.  Again he sent other servants, more numerous than the first ones, but they treated them in 
the same way.  Finally, he sent his son to them, thinking, 'They will respect my son.' 
But when the tenants saw the son, they said to one another, 'This is the heir. Come, let us kill him and ac-
quire his inheritance.’ They seized him, threw him out of the vineyard, and killed him.  What will the owner 
of the vineyard do to those tenants when he comes?" They answered him, "He will put those wretched men 
to a wretched death and lease his vineyard to other tenants who will give him the produce at the proper 
times." Jesus said to them, "Did you never read in the Scriptures: The stone that the builders rejected has 
become the cornerstone; by the Lord has this been done, and it is wonderful in our eyes? Therefore, I say to 
you, the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to a people that will produce its fruit."  

Prayer of St. Francis           Sebastian Temple 
 

1. Make me a channel of your peace. Where there is hatred, let me bring your love. Where there is injury, your par-

don, Lord, And where there’s doubt, true faith in you. 
 

2. Make me a channel of your peace. Where there’s despair in life, let me bring hope. Where there is darkness only 

light, And where there’s sadness ever joy. 
 

3. O Master, grant that I may never seek So much to be consoled, as to console, To be understood, as to understand, 

To be loved as to love with all my soul. 
 

4. Make me a channel of your peace. It is in pardoning that we are pardoned, In giving of ourselves that we receive, 

And in dying that we're born to eternal life. 

Text: Based on the prayer traditionally ascr. to St. Francis of Assisi, ca. 1182–1226. Text and music © 1967, 2003, OCP. 

All rights reserved. Dedicated to Mrs. Frances Tracy. 

In the Breaking of the Bread          Bob Hurd 

Refrain 

In the breaking of the bread we have known him; we have been fed. Jesus the stranger, Jesus the Lord, be our       

companion;  be our hope. 
 

1. Bread for the journey,  strength for our years, manna of ages, of struggle and tears. Cup of salvation,  fruit of the 

land, bless and receive now, the work of our hands. 

2. Bread of the promise,  people of hope, wine of compassion, life for the world. Gathered at table,  joined as his 

body sealed in the Spirit, sent by the Word.  
 

Text: Based on Luke 24:18–35; Acts 2:42. Text © 1987, Bob Hurd and Michael Downey. Music © 1984, 1987, Bob Hurd. Published by OCP.     All rights reserved. 



October 4, 2020 

St. Richard Parish will be hosting a clothing drive to benefit The 

Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Saturday,  October 17th 
from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. 

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul will be using the services of 

GreenDrop to support their clothing drive.  Look for the 

GreenDrop truck in the school parking lot where an attendant 

will be available to assist you with your donations. Please place 

your donations of usable men's, women's and children's clothing 

in plastic bags or boxes. Household items such as: kitchenware, 

games/toys, small appliances under 50 pounds, electronics, 

sporting goods, books, CDs & videos are also accepted. Unfor-

tunately, furniture, large appliances, TVs or com-

puter monitors cannot be accepted. For a full list of 

acceptable items visit www.gogreendrop.com  

 Please note, this will be a contactless clothing drive.  
 You will not leave your car but instead volunteers 
 following COVID-19 protocols will take donations from 
 cars.  If you cannot drop off, St. Vincent DePaul can 
 arrange pickups for  Saturday October 17. Please call 
 the rectory to schedule. 

For the Beauty of the Earth   DIX 

 

1. For the beauty of the earth, For the glory of the skies, 

For the love which from our birth Over and around us lies: 

Lord of all, to you we raise This our hymn of grateful praise. 

 

2. For the beauty of each hour Of the day and of the night, 

Hill and vale, and tree and flow’r, Sun and moon, and stars 

of light: Lord of all, to you we raise This our hymn of grateful 

praise. 

 

Text: 77 77 77; Lyra Eucharistica, 1864; Folliott S. Pierpoint, 

1835–1917, alt. Music: Conrad Kocher, 1786–1872; adapt. 

by William H. Monk, 1823–1899. 
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Funeral Home
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Stolfo funeral Home
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Pre-Arrangement & Trust Specialist“Four Generations of Our Family Serving Your Family”
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Pennsylvania burial Co. inC.
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“We take pride in making your meals
more enjoyable for over 37 years!”

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Featuring ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pasta, Hoagies, Chicken Cutlets, Hot Roast Beef, Hot Roast Pork, Party Trays,

Pasta Salads, Lunch Meats, Fresh Cheeses, Fresh Bread, Fresh Mozzarella, 
Broccoli Rabe, Pepper Shooters, Roasted Peppers, Mixed Olives

AND SO MUCH MORE...!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

We also carry seasonal items during the holidays!
Stop by... give us a try!

Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 am to 7 pm + Saturday 9 am to 7 pm + Sunday 9 am to 3 pm

“Need a gift sent somewhere? We Ship Anywhere!”
Check out our website at www.psravioli.com

 We now have gift cards in any denomination...along with gift baskets and other gift ideas
$1.00 OFF any $10.00 Purchase with this ad.

P&S Ravioli Co.
Italian Deli

1722 Oregon Ave., Phila., PA 19145
215-339-9929

CALL AHEAD TO ORDER

 TROAST-SINGLEY
 INSURANCE AGENCY, LLC
 Auto • Home
 Business • Life
 JOHN MILLER
 2700 S. 18th St.,
 Philadelphia, PA 
 19145-4703

215-339-0333
Fax: 215-339-5303
john@troast-singleyagency.com

1528 Packer Ave., 
Packer Park Shopping Ctr.
215-467-1111
www.pastificiophilly.com
• Fresh Pasta • Meatballs
• Imported Meats & Cheeses
• Hoagies • Fresh Mozzarella


